


KJV Bible Word Studies for THANKED



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

2168 + thank + thanks + I thank + to thank + he thanked + Giving thanks + giving thanks + givest thanks + I give thanks + were thankful + to give thanks + We give thanks + and gave thanks + had given thanks + thing 
give thanks + giving him thanks + not to give thanks + We give thee thanks + And when he had given thanks + and when he had given thanks +/ . eucharisteo {yoo-khar-is-teh'-o}; from 2170 + and be ye thankful +/ ; to be 
grateful, i .e . (actively) to express gratitude (towards); specially, to say grace at a meal: --(give) thank(-ful, -s) . 

5483 + gave + he gave + deliver + forgave + I forgave + forgiving + hath given + he forgave + ye forgive + to forgive + to deliver + freely give + hath forgiven + him and given + to be granted + and forgiving + to you forgive
+ thing I forgive + I shall be given + with him having forgiven + For unto you it is given + the things that are freely given +/ . charizomai {khar-id'-zom-ahee}; middle voice from 5485 + Grace 5485- Grace 5485- joy + thank
+ Grace 5485- charis- grace + Grace + favour + thanks + Thanks + benefit + I thank + the gift + in grace + of grace + by grace + for grace + but grace + and grace + The grace + the grace + liberality + with grace + a 
pleasure + But thanks + him favour + be thanked + from grace + I by grace + that grace + might grace + And I thank + of my grace + in the grace + by his grace + For by grace + the gracious + of his grace + of the grace + 
to the grace + and his grace + And the grace + for the grace + not the grace + and the grace + and in favour + Doth he thank + For the grace + unto the grace + is thankworthy + me by his grace + unto me My grace + But 
by the grace + but by the grace + not I but the grace + that he by the grace + that it might be by grace +/ ; to grant as a favor, i .e . gratuitously, in kindness, pardon or rescue: --deliver, (frankly) forgive, (freely) give, grant 
. 

5484 + cause + because + Wherefore + to speak reproachfully +/ . charin {khar'-in}; accusative case of 5485 + Grace 5485- Grace 5485- joy + thank + Grace 5485- charis- grace + Grace + favour + thanks + Thanks + 
benefit + I thank + the gift + in grace + of grace + by grace + for grace + but grace + and grace + The grace + the grace + liberality + with grace + a pleasure + But thanks + him favour + be thanked + from grace + I by 
grace + that grace + might grace + And I thank + of my grace + in the grace + by his grace + For by grace + the gracious + of his grace + of the grace + to the grace + and his grace + And the grace + for the grace + not the 
grace + and the grace + and in favour + Doth he thank + For the grace + unto the grace + is thankworthy + me by his grace + unto me My grace + But by the grace + but by the grace + not I but the grace + that he by the 
grace + that it might be by grace +/ as preposition; through favor of, i .e . on account of: --be-(for) cause of, for sake of, + . . .fore, X reproachfully . 

5485 + Grace 5485- Grace 5485- joy + thank + Grace 5485- charis- grace + Grace + favour + thanks + Thanks + benefit + I thank + the gift + in grace + of grace + by grace + for grace + but grace + and grace + The grace +
the grace + liberality + with grace + a pleasure + But thanks + him favour + be thanked + from grace + I by grace + that grace + might grace + And I thank + of my grace + in the grace + by his grace + For by grace + the 
gracious + of his grace + of the grace + to the grace + and his grace + And the grace + for the grace + not the grace + and the grace + and in favour + Doth he thank + For the grace + unto the grace + is thankworthy + me 
by his grace + unto me My grace + But by the grace + but by the grace + not I but the grace + that he by the grace + that it might be by grace +/ . charis {khar'-ece}; from 5463 + I rejoiced 5463- I rejoiced 5463- glad + Hail
+ joyed + him God speed 5463- I joy + him God speed 5463- joying + we joy + rejoice + Rejoice + greeting + All hail + him Hail + farewell + rejoiced + was glad + rejoicing + do ye joy + Rejoicing + I rejoice + I am glad + 
Rejoiceth + to rejoice + do rejoice + and be glad + may rejoice + But rejoice + him joyfully + they rejoiced + And I am glad + shall rejoice + him rejoiceth + send greeting + ye may rejoice + For I rejoiced + ye may be glad 
+ But I rejoiced + Let us be glad + that I rejoiced + men . I am glad + it and was glad + For we are glad + sendeth greeting + and will rejoice + it they were glad + And they were glad + me ye would rejoice + this they were 
glad + unto you he rejoiceth + as though they rejoiced + with them that do rejoice + not ; and they that rejoice +/ ; graciousness (as gratifying), of manner or act (abstract or concrete; literal, figurative or spiritual; 
especially the divine influence upon the heart, and its reflection in the life; including gratitude): --acceptable, benefit, favour, gift, grace(-ious), joy, liberality, pleasure, thank(-s, -worthy) . 

5487 + us accepted + he hath made + thou that art highly favoured +/ . charitoo {khar-ee-to'-o}; from 5485 + Grace 5485- Grace 5485- joy + thank + Grace 5485- charis- grace + Grace + favour + thanks + Thanks + benefit
+ I thank + the gift + in grace + of grace + by grace + for grace + but grace + and grace + The grace + the grace + liberality + with grace + a pleasure + But thanks + him favour + be thanked + from grace + I by grace + 
that grace + might grace + And I thank + of my grace + in the grace + by his grace + For by grace + the gracious + of his grace + of the grace + to the grace + and his grace + And the grace + for the grace + not the grace + 
and the grace + and in favour + Doth he thank + For the grace + unto the grace + is thankworthy + me by his grace + unto me My grace + But by the grace + but by the grace + not I but the grace + that he by the grace + 
that it might be by grace +/ ; to grace, i .e . indue with special honor: --make accepted, be highly favoured . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

3 - thanked 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

thanked 2168 eucharisteo * {thanked} , {2168 eucharisteo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- thanked , 1288 ,

* thanked , 2168 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

thanked - 2168 thank, {thanked}, thankful, thanks,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

thanked , 2SA_14_22,

thanked , ACT_28_15,

thanked , ROM_06_17,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

thanked 2Sa_14_22 # And Joab fell to the ground on his face, and bowed himself, and thanked the king: 
and Joab said, To day thy servant knoweth that I have found grace in thy sight, my lord, O king, in that the 
king hath fulfilled the request of his servant.

thanked Act_28_15 # And from thence, when the brethren heard of us, they came to meet us as far as Appii 
forum, and The three taverns: whom when Paul saw, he thanked God, and took courage.

thanked Rom_06_17 # But God be thanked, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

thanked God and Act_28_15 # And from thence, when the brethren heard of us, they came to meet us as far
as Appii forum, and The three taverns: whom when Paul saw, he thanked God, and took courage.

thanked that ye Rom_06_17 # But God be thanked, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed 
from the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you.

thanked the king 2Sa_14_22 # And Joab fell to the ground on his face, and bowed himself, and thanked the 
king: and Joab said, To day thy servant knoweth that I have found grace in thy sight, my lord, O king, in 
that the king hath fulfilled the request of his servant.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

thanked ^ Act_28_15 / thanked /^God, and took courage. 

thanked ^ Rom_06_17 / thanked /^that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that 
form of doctrine which was delivered you. 

thanked ^ 2Sa_14_22 / thanked /^the king: and Joab said, To day thy servant knoweth that I have found 
grace in thy sight, my lord, O king, in that the king hath fulfilled the request of his servant. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

thanked ......... be thanked 5485 -charis-> 

thanked ......... he thanked 2168 -eucharisteo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

thanked 2Sa_14_22 And Joab fell to the ground on his face, and bowed himself, and {thanked} the king: 
and Joab said, To day thy servant knoweth that I have found grace in thy sight, my lord, O king, in that the 
king hath fulfilled the request of his servant. 

thanked Act_28_15 And from thence, when the brethren heard of us, they came to meet us as far as Appii 
forum, and The three taverns: whom when Paul saw, he {thanked} God, and took courage. 

thanked Rom_06_17 But God be {thanked}, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

thanked ^ Rom_06_17 But <1161> God <2316> be {thanked} <5485>, that <3754> ye were <2258> (5713) 
the servants <1401> of sin <0266>, but <1161> ye have obeyed <5219> (5656) from <1537> the heart 
<2588> that form <5179> of doctrine <1322> which <1519> <3739> was delivered you <3860> (5681). 

thanked ^ Act_28_15 And from thence <2547>, when the brethren <0080> heard <0191> (5660) of <4012> 
us <2257>, they came <1831> (5627) to meet <0529> <1519> us <2254> as far as <0891> Appii <0675> 
forum <5410>, and <2532> The three <5140> taverns <4999>: whom <3739> when Paul <3972> saw 
<1492> (5631), he {thanked} <2168> (5660) God <2316>, and took <2983> (5627) courage <2294>. 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

thanked 2Sa_14_22 And Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) fell (05307 +naphal ) to the ground (00776 +)erets ) on (00413 +)el ) his face (06440 +paniym ) , and bowed (07812 +shachah ) himself , and {thanked} (01288 +barak ) the 
king (04428 +melek ):and Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) said (00559 +)amar ) , To day thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) knoweth (03045 +yada( ) that I have found (04672 +matsa) ) grace (02580 +chen ) in thy sight (05869 +(ayin ) , my
lord (00113 +)adown ) , O king (04428 +melek ) , in that the king (04428 +melek ) hath fulfilled (06213 +(asah ) the request (01697 +dabar ) of his servant (05650 +(ebed ) . 

thanked Act_28_15 And from thence (1564 -ekeithen -) , when the brethren (0080 -adephos -) heard (0191 -akouo -) of us , they came (1831 -exerchomai -) to meet (0529 -apantesis -) us as far (0891 -achri -) as Appii (0675 -
)Appios -) forum (5410 -Phoron -) , and The three (5140 -treis -) taverns (4999 -Tabernai -):whom (3739 -hos -) when Paul (3972 -Paulos -) saw (1492 -eido -) , he {thanked} (2168 -eucharisteo -) God (2316 -theos -) , and 
took (2983 -lambano -) courage (2294 -tharsos -) . 

thanked Rom_06_17 But God (2316 -theos -) be {thanked} (5485 -charis -) , that ye were the servants (1401 -doulos -) of sin (0266 -hamartia -) , but ye have obeyed (5219 -hupakouo -) from the heart (2588 -kardia -) that 
form (5179 -tupos -) of doctrine (1322 -didache -) which (3739 -hos -) was delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) you . 
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thanked , 2SA , 14:22 thanked , AC , 28:15 thanked , RO , 6:17 thanked Interlinear Index Study thanked 2SA 014 
022 And Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > fell <05307 +naphal > to the ground <00776 +>erets > on <00413 +>el > his 
face <06440 +paniym > , and bowed <07812 +shachah > himself , and {thanked} <01288 +barak > the king 
<04428 +melek > : and Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > said <00559 +>amar > , To day thy servant <05650 + knoweth 
<03045 +yada< > that I have found <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , my lord 
<00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , in that the king <04428 +melek > hath fulfilled <06213 + the 
request <01697 +dabar > of his servant <05650 + . thanked ACT 028 015 And from thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , 
when the brethren <0080 -adephos -> heard <0191 -akouo -> of us , they came <1831 -exerchomai -> to meet 
<0529 -apantesis -> us as far <0891 -achri -> as Appii <0675 ->Appios -> forum <5410 - Phoron -> , and The 
three <5140 -treis -> taverns <4999 - Tabernai -> : whom <3739 -hos -> when Paul <3972 -Paulos -> saw <1492 -
eido -> , he {thanked} <2168 -eucharisteo -> God <2316 - theos -> , and took <2983 -lambano -> courage <2294 -
tharsos -> . thanked ROM 006 017 But God <2316 -theos -> be {thanked} <5485 - charis -> , that ye were the 
servants <1401 -doulos -> of sin <0266 -hamartia -> , but ye have obeyed <5219 -hupakouo -> from the heart 
<2588 -kardia -> that form <5179 -tupos -> of doctrine <1322 -didache -> which <3739 -hos -> was delivered 
<3860 - paradidomi -> you . but god be thanked he thanked god - thanked , 1288 , * thanked , 2168 , * thanked , 
2168 eucharisteo , thanked -2168 thank, {thanked}, thankful, thanks, thanked -1288 abundantly , blaspheme , 
bless , blessed , blessest , blesseth , blessing , congratulate , curse , cursed , down , kneel , kneeled , praise , 
praised , salute , saluted , {thanked} , thanked ......... be thanked 5485 -charis-> thanked ......... he thanked 2168 -
eucharisteo-> thanked 028 015 Act /${thanked /God , and took courage . thanked 006 017 Rom /${thanked /that 
ye were the servants of sin , but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you . 
thanked 014 022 IISa /^{thanked /the king : and Joab said , To day thy servant knoweth that I have found grace in 
thy sight , my lord , O king , in that the king hath fulfilled the request of his servant . thanked 3 - thanked <2SA14 
-22> And Joab fell to the ground on his face, and bowed himself, and {thanked} the king: and Joab said, To day 
thy servant knoweth that I have found grace in thy sight, my lord, O king, in that the king hath fulfilled the request
of his ser vant. thanked And from thence, when the brethren heard of us, they came to meet us as far as Appii 
forum, and The three taverns: whom when Paul saw, he {thanked} God, and took courage. thanked But God be 
{thanked}, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which was 
delivered you. 



thanked , 2SA , 14:22 thanked , AC , 28:15 thanked , RO , 6:17





* thanked , 2168 eucharisteo ,



thanked -2168 thank, {thanked}, thankful, thanks,



thanked -1288 abundantly , blaspheme , bless , blessed , blessest , blesseth , blessing , congratulate , curse , cursed 
, down , kneel , kneeled , praise , praised , salute , saluted , {thanked} ,







thanked ......... be thanked 5485 -charis-> thanked ......... he thanked 2168 -eucharisteo->
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thanked Interlinear Index Study thanked 2SA 014 022 And Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > fell <05307 +naphal > to the 
ground <00776 +>erets > on <00413 +>el > his face <06440 +paniym > , and bowed <07812 +shachah > himself 
, and {thanked} <01288 +barak > the king <04428 +melek > : and Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > said <00559 +>amar 
> , To day thy servant <05650 + knoweth <03045 +yada< > that I have found <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 
+chen > in thy sight <05869 + , my lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , in that the king <04428 
+melek > hath fulfilled <06213 + the request <01697 +dabar > of his servant <05650 + . thanked ACT 028 015 
And from thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , when the brethren <0080 -adephos -> heard <0191 -akouo -> of us , they 
came <1831 -exerchomai -> to meet <0529 -apantesis -> us as far <0891 -achri -> as Appii <0675 ->Appios -> 
forum <5410 - Phoron -> , and The three <5140 -treis -> taverns <4999 - Tabernai -> : whom <3739 -hos -> when 
Paul <3972 -Paulos -> saw <1492 -eido -> , he {thanked} <2168 -eucharisteo -> God <2316 - theos -> , and took 
<2983 -lambano -> courage <2294 -tharsos -> . thanked ROM 006 017 But God <2316 -theos -> be {thanked} 
<5485 - charis -> , that ye were the servants <1401 -doulos -> of sin <0266 -hamartia -> , but ye have obeyed 
<5219 -hupakouo -> from the heart <2588 -kardia -> that form <5179 -tupos -> of doctrine <1322 -didache -> 
which <3739 -hos -> was delivered <3860 - paradidomi -> you .



but god be thanked he thanked god 



thanked 028 015 Act /${thanked /God , and took courage . thanked 006 017 Rom /${thanked /that ye were the 
servants of sin , but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you . thanked 014 
022 IISa /^{thanked /the king : and Joab said , To day thy servant knoweth that I have found grace in thy sight , 
my lord , O king , in that the king hath fulfilled the request of his servant .



thanked 3 -



- thanked , 1288 , * thanked , 2168 , 



thanked <2SA14 -22> And Joab fell to the ground on his face, and bowed himself, and {thanked} the king: and 
Joab said, To day thy servant knoweth that I have found grace in thy sight, my lord, O king, in that the king hath 
fulfilled the request of his ser vant. thanked And from thence, when the brethren heard of us, they came to meet us
as far as Appii forum, and The three taverns: whom when Paul saw, he {thanked} God, and took courage. thanked
But God be {thanked}, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine 
which was delivered you.
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